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•~•lie •

Anglo-Lutheran Relations during the First Two
Years of the Reign of Edward VI.
Tho Regency Council to whom tbo nffnira of government in
Englnnd were committed during the minoricy of Henry■ youthful
heir and 1ucccssor, Edwnrd VI, woe dominnutly pro-Reformation,
nnd llr. A. F. Pollard is of the opinion "thnt Henry deliberately
aought to smooth the wny for tho Reformntion by handing Oftl' the
suvornmcnt to 11 Council committed to its principlea."l)
At the bend of the Council stood Somerset, the Lord Protector,
1) Cambridge Modem Jli1torg, II, 475.
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OD& of the moat remarkable rulers in. the long annals of England'■
dminidrati'98 hi■tory. Hi■ character i■ not without contradiction■•

B'e wu one of tho moat practical vi■ionaries 8"81' to wield royal
.authoriQ', though aome of hi■ dreams were centurie■ in coming true.
Like the rest of tho people of his ago, he lusted for gold, but hi■
defame of the victims of the economic revolution which waa concentrating the land■ of tho realm in tho hand■ of a few despots wu,
if not atrikingly aucceaaful, at leaat devoted and vigorous, and it
ia a ■ignificant commcntaey on hi■ conai■tency that he voluntarily
PTO hia tenants tho legal security of an. Act of Parliament again■t
•motion by him■elf. Nurtured in an atmosphere of Neronian despotism and ve■ted by tho dying Heney with dictatorial authoriQ',
he endeavored to rule upon a ba■ia of civil liberty and religious
toleration. Turbulent aa were the times, the brief record of hia
IO"remment i■ unsullied by tho blood of a single religious martyr.
Himself committed neither to Lutheraniam, Oalviniam, or Zwingliani■m, leut of all to Romani■m, ho sought to guarantee to all
.faith■ tho right to worship God according to the dictates of their
aeveral conaeiences, and to this end he secured the erasure from the
atatute booka of the heresy laws, the Six Articles legislation, the multifariou■ prohibitioDB against printing, reading, preaching, teaching,
and expounding tho Holy Scriptures, "and all and every other act
or act■ of Parliament concerning doctrine or matters of religion.''11)
Bia foreign policy wos equally circumspect. Any action which
could be conatrued as ontipapal waa to be avoided at all costs, lest
it destroy ono of the fondest Tudor hopes, union with Scotland, or
eonvert tho wary friendship of Charles V into active enmity and
provide an occasion for tl10 pan-Roman league which the Pope and
Cardiul Pope were ngitnting. So March, 11i47, saw on the one hand
a polite rejection of the allioncc proposed by the now weak and
divided North European Evongclieal princes, and on the other the
beginning of conversations looking toward a treaty with France
and the union. of tho royal l1ouscs of tho two countries in a marrioge
between a member of tho French dynasty and the Princess Elizabeth.
At home, England, unused to the treatment Somerset gmvo it,
mistook liberty for license. Every bishop, every vicar, every curate,
fell to doing tbnt which wns right in hia own eyes, nnd Englllnd
became n vast laboratory of religious experimentation. To render
confusion worse confounded, n mighty invasion of invited and uninvited foreign divines - not ono of tl1em 11n orthodox Lutheran thronged the gateways to Britain, mnd the resultant bedlam cmme to
resemble Babel more tl1an Pentecost.
The vanguard arrived in 1G47: Peter Martyr (Pietro llllrtire
2) lllid.," 477.
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Vermigli), e~-Auguetinian and a Florentine; Emm•n:ael TremelHebrew
liu■• J,n,,
acholar,
and a native of Ferru■; end Jlemarclmo
Ochino, ·late of .Augeburg, but a nati•e of Siena, and luCCllliffb
a Friar llinor and a Capuchin. Jean V6ron of Sena pancta■ted hi.I
elnenth twelvemonth of Englilh exile with a 'Vitriolic attack OD the
Mue in the same year.
Of thCtc immigrants Peter Martyr
undoubtedl,J
is
the molt importnnt. Ho opposed Romaniam and Lutheranism with equal impartinlity nnd his profceaonhip in divinity at Oxford
influence.
endowed
far-reaching
A hi.I
aut
pronouncements
with
and
tract
on tho Eucharist published in 1548 teaches Receptioniat doctrine.
The recitntion of tho words of institution ''whenever it h■ppeu
during Communion that '\\'1DC ie wonting in the cup''-iequued bJ
tho atop-gap 1548 Order of the Communion - he regarded u .,q,erfluoua. In a disputation '\\•ith Richard Smythe in 1549 he de&nitively yielded the doctrine of the real preaence. In keeping with
this position he denounced reservation, nleo for communica&ing the
infirm, nod opposed Eucharistic vestment■, which ho de■cribed II
"relics of tho Amorites."
boggled
He
o•en at the surplice ■nd the
square cap.3) Io one of his Theological Leteera ho declllfe8: "I judp
that it would be n1ost expedient for that vestment [the surplice] ■nd
tho rest of the ilk to bo abolished oa soon as it may conTenient]y be
done, whereby church matters ore by far the simplest handled. For
you will seo tl111t wl1ere symbols not commanded in the Word of God
are stiff-neckedly contended for, there men arc leu .1CDloua for the
realities of religion.''') In a letter to Sampson, written from Zurich
under date of November 4, 1559, he declares: ''When I wu at Osford,
I would never use tliose white vestments in tho choir, eYeD though
I was a canon.''6) Baptism he held to bo "a sign of a ffleDer&lion
which God had perhaps bestowed previously upon the child beptized," and his nnti-Luthcrnn fanaticism wCDt to such Jengtha that
ho proclaimed it bctt.er for n Protestant child to die unbaptized than
to receive Holy Baptism at the hnnds of a Lutheran priest. lie wu
emphatic in his denial that grace is conferred by the ucramentt.
Walch, Buddeus, and even V. E. Loescher have ineieted th■t Peter
llartyr WDB originally a. Lutheran, and on October 29, 1548, Burcher,
writing to Bullinger, refers to "Peter Martyr and otluir Lutherans"
u having influenced the Archbishop of Canterbury; but it c■DDOt
be doubted that by the time the Englieh phaee of hi■ career had
fairly begun, he was definitely a Reformed partiun. Th111 allo
3) ~ B'eylJD, Ecclai11 Rata,uwt• (ed. Robertacm; Cam'lrilp,
1849), I, 194 f.
4) Loci C10111111u11C"•, London ( Ui83) edition, p. IOU.
S) George S. Tyack, Hidorio Dnn of th Olt"III (London, 1817), 19.
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u "more addicted to the ZwingliaD than the

Latherua clactrina"I) When Richard SJll7the in 1M9"implied that
Peter lCarQr had been "but a Lutheran" at bia Sm coming to Osford
ad had "turnec1 bia tippet and UDg another 9!0JiK' became he percei'flld that Lutheranism wu unpopular, Cranmer testified: "Faramuch u he lodsecl within my houae long before he came to Osford,
ad I had with him many conferences in that matter, and know
that he wu then of the aamo mind that ho is now, and aa ho defended
after open'b- in Oxford, and hath written in his boolc.''7)
During 1547 and 1G48 the use of English in tho services of the
Ohureh greatly increaaed, especially in tho capital, but unfortunato'bfor our P1lrp08C!8 not many of the forms haft been prcaerved, and it
ii UDJ)Ollible, therefore, to relate them either to the Latin tezta or to
the aubeequent PrQer Boak.I) We know that on Easter llonday,
1M7, Oompline waa sung in English in the Chapel Royal; that on
September 18, Te Devm waa sung and the aermon preached in English
to eommemorato the victory at Pinkie; and that on November 4, at
the opening of Parliament-, tho ordinary of tho l[aaa, or at the least
Gloria iA Bscelri,, tho Creed, and Agna Dei, was sung in English.
At the umo time a gentleman of tho Court, Sternhold by name, was
compoeing his English metrical version of tho Psalter to displace tho
"lewd" 10nga of tho common pcoplc.9> On J u1y 31 there was published
Oerla.i11, Sermon,, or Hon,iliea, Appointed
Ma.iedy
the tob.i,
King',
le Declared a.nd Read by all Pa.raou, aR,,J Cura.lea,
B· uerg Sunday in
Tlcir Olurc:lea lVhcro They Ba.ue Ouru. Tho authorship of twelve
of the homilies contained in this book is certain: Four were written
by Cranmer and one each by Bishop Edmund Banner of Iondon,
Archdeacon Nicholaa Harpsfield of Canterbury, and Thomaa Becon
(Cranmer'■ chaplain); Ridley and Latimer
been euppoeed to be
have
the authon of two of tho remaining aermons.10)
II) Bccle1ia. Re1t11un1ta, I, ]04.
7) Quoted in Thomu \Vatter Pel'l'J', Borne Hiltorical Ooruidendio111
Rd•U11g to tit,: Decl•n1tio11 011 Kt1Ct:li111 (London, 18tl3), 17.

8) Francl1 Aldan Gaaquet and Edmund Bl■hop, Bdu;arcl VI a11d tlie
Book of Oo1111110A Pn111er (third edltlo11; London, 1891), pp. 68. 147;
Walter Boward Frere, "Eclwardine Vernacular Service■ Before the Firet
PraJff Book,n .Tovrnal o/ 2'Aeolo1lcal 8ti,die1, I, 229 ff'.; Foxe, Act• ••"
Jfn..-1e11t1 (1603), 891. Far additional bibliographical referencea ■ee F. E.
Brlahtmu, 2'1ae Bw,lilli Bite (aeeand edition; London, 1921), LXX.
II) Pollarcl in the Ca111lriclge Jlou,_ Biltort1, II, 482.
10) Brightman, L."<IX. The general tone of the homille■ 11 l11111tratecl
hJ the fifth, written by Cranmer, in which he denounced hallowed bread,
holy water, pal11111o candle■, etc., a■ "papi■tlcal ■uper■tltlona and a1nuea.n
Thi■ 11 a far difl'erent Cranmer from the con■ervatlve prelate who in
15H ffl&l'ded tbe■e and ■imilar thing■ "aa not to be contemnedcontinued
and cut
away, bat
to put ua in mind of 1plrltual thlnga"; ■ee Perey
Dtumer, f'Ae P•r,o11•• Ha11clloolc
London,
(fifth edition;
11103), pap 38,
IIOte ].

,a
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August 811W the i88uance of a aeriel of royal I,ai1'fldiou to dMt
thirty Visitors designated for a general 'riaitation of the ~
The twent,,v-eecond of thcee imtructiona directed that at hip :maa
the Epistle and Goepel bo :read "in ED8'liah and not in I..tin ill dMt
pulpit or in such eon,•enient plaeo as the people mq hear the ..,,,,
nnd repeats the requirement that on all SundQa and holy dqa an
EDl'liah Le880n bo read at matins and at oveD-80Jl8'. The twent,'·
fourth calla for tl1e Litany; Hid kneeliDI' and without perambulation,
before bigb moss; the thirty-third deai:rea the :reading of ono of
tho appointed homilies o,·ery Sunday; and the thirt7-BOYODth ordailll
tho omiasion of Prime and Hours when there i1 a aermon.11) No
lights in the future wore to bo burned boforo 11117 image.II)
Tho official Latin record of Convocation in NoTCD1ber nlatea
n petition to tho upper bousc from the lower house "that the work
of the BiahoJ>S nnd others who hove been occupied, in aceprdance
with tho eommnnd of Convocation, in examining,
ee Service,
reforming
mnyand
bo produced and submitted to
publishing th Divin
the exnmination of this HoU80." Thia demand is elucidated h7 a reference in one of Cranmer's mnnuacripta: ''Whereas by the commandment of King Henry VIII cortoin prolntes and other learned men
were appointed to alter the SCr\•ice in tho Church and to deviae other
con,•cnient nnd uniform order, who according to the some appointment did mnko ccrtnin books, ns they be informed: their rcqueat
is tbnt t-he anid book moy be ecen nnd pcru ed by them for a better
expedition of Dh•ine Senice to be set forth nccordingly."13)
1'he ieonoelnsm wl1ich ecems chnrnctoriatic of the Protcatant
temperament flared up repeatedly during tl1c year. The chronicle,
report significant instan ces of religious ,•nndnlism inspired by the
Roynl Vi itors during November. Thus on the screntecnth, according to the nutbor of the Grey Friar's chronicle, "at night WDI pulled
down the Rood in Poul's with }[nry nnd Jolm, with all the images
in the Church; nnd two of the men tbnt labored at it were ■lain
nnd dh·crs other ore hurt." Wriotbe le~• expressly ascribes the
impul e to this notion to the Visitors nnd odds: "Likewise all .images
in e,·cry pnri h church in London were pulled do,m nnd broken b1
the eommnndmcnt of tl1e said Visitors."14) On Advent Sunday
(No,•ember 27), nccording to tho lotter chronicler, Dr. Barlow, Biahop"
of St. Dn,,jd'e, "preached nt Poul's Cross, who.re he sl1owed a picture
of tl10 Resurrection of Our Lord, mndo with vices, which put Hi■
leg out of tho e1>ulchcr nnd blessed witl1 His bond nnd turned His
11) Ibid.
12) Guquct ' nnd Bi hop, 63.

13) Frnnci1 Proctor and

Walter llo\\:O.rd Frere,

tl,o Book of Co1t1mo11, J>raycr. (London, -1002),

14) Ga■quct and Bishop 08.

A ;\'e,o lli1tor1 of

a;, 01111 note 2.
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head; and there atood before the pulpit the image of Our Lady
which they of Paul'a had lapped up in cere cloth, which waa hid in
• comer of Paul'• Church and found by the Viaitora in their -riaitation. • • • After the aermon the boya broke the idola in pieccs."16)
October 80, 1647, aaw the iauanco of on anonymoua version of
the Cologne Church Order, BimpZa:,; et pi11, delibora.tio, under the
titlo A Simple and Religioua Oouultation of U,, Hermann, 1111 tAe
Grace of Gotl. Arc1,bi,1,op of Cologne
. reformaJ.ion,
anti. P.rince-Bleclor,
found~tl.
.Btc., by
wluzt mean, 11,
n.
anti.
in. Gotl.', Word,
of tlodrine, adminiatra.lion. of the tl.i·lline aGCra.ment,, of ceromon·ie,,
Gntl. 110111 the Aolu cure of 'aouZ. and otT,or eccle,iaaatical mini,triea
111ay be begun among men committed to our f)aatoral charge. John
DQ iaaued a reviacd version of it, "perused by the translator tbereof
DDd amended," the following year. Before 1548 appeared :Miles
Coverdale'a translation of T1,o Apology of the German, Again,t t1,c
Council of Ma11tua. Philip ' Melmrchthon ia represented among the
tl'IIDllations of 15i7 by a tract oh Justi6catio~,IG) and by J. O.
Weesell'a The Epi&tlo of P. Jlelanc1&t1,on maila unto ,Ki'llg Henry t1,e
Biglr.tlr. for tho revol,;i,11,g 11,11d aboliaAing of t1,o Bi,:,; Article, ,et fort1,
a.ncl enacted bu tho era/ty me11,,1, a11tl procurement of certain of om·
prelate, of t1,o clergy.Ii)
·
· •
·
1548 woe a year of momentous events. On January 2i the
Council ordered tl10t candles, ashes, nnd palms were no ldngcr to be
Wied on Condlemns, Ash Wednesday, and Palm Sunday,· and shortly
afterword the veneration of tbo croBS on Good Friday, holy bread,
and holy water were included under this ban.IS) On J 11nu11ry 28 the
revised translation of Arcl1bisl1op Hermnun'a OonaultaUon, already
rcforred to, appeared. From the Continent came Miles Coverdale,
returning fron\ bis Germnn exilo to become chaplnin to Edward VI
and almoner to Queen Cotl1erine Parr; Pulloin
Strnsbourg,
_pf
who
is frequently mentioned as J1nvi:ilg indirectly aft'cetcd the Second
P~er Book; John il Losco (Laski), a Polish nobleman of Zwinglion views; and the lost-named's disciple, Charles Utenhove, a native
of Ghent. The year also snw the production pf the Order of Communion and tl10 completion of the First Prayer Book; the death of
Queen Catherine and. her funeral. accordin'g'_to a Protestant rite;
the publication of vast nuinbers of Lutheran and Protcs~ani treatises

.

.

.

.

.

. 15) Ibid., 09.
10) Ibid., 125. Henry Eyster Jnco'IMI • (The ·r~uelu:ran llo1:cmcr1& i•
B11glartd. duri11g tlie Reign• of llc11rg Vlll· antJ .EtJ1r:artJ VI a11tJ It• LiterarlJ
.llo11umc11ta [revllll!d edit.ion; Philadelpbin, ·189-1), p. 352,) date■ the English
version of this tract lo 1648.
17) Jacobs, l. c.

·

.

.

.

18) Brightman, L.~X. in °Febru~rjf the 'remcl\'al of all images
deeretd (Pollard, In Cambridge Jlodcr11,:1Jiatoru, II, 483). ·
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in Engliah translationa; and tho final doolon■ion of the leaden of
the Engli■h Church from the Lutheran poeition.
The rising tide of Luthenm publications is m:amplified by the
following works of Lutber: 1) Tle c'lt,uf and principal amda •I
tho Oli,riaUan. Faitl,, to holtl againat tAo Popo and all Popiala nl
gatea of holl, wW, olhor 1101'1/ pro/ilablo au necuall1'1J boob. ...
Mado by Doctor lllartin Lut1'8r. Tbo titlc-paae carried this 111111rancc: "In this book shall you iind, Christian Reader, the right probation of tho old Catholic Church and of tho new false church,
wl1ereby either of them is to bo known; read and judael" 51) A fnUfid and godly "porilion and declaralion of the Kiagtlo• of God atl
of tho Ohrialia-n Liberty, made upon tho t11ortl11 of lla• Pro,laet Jertr1111
in tho_XXIII. chapter, with an upo11ilion of tho VIII. P.al-, •·
treating of tho mnu, matter, by tho fa,noua c'lorl: Dr. MarfiA Ll&fier.
3) Sermon of the Keya and of Abaol1dion., 011 John XX. traD■lated
by one R. Argentine, n physician. llelanchthon had at leut three
items: 1) MoltJAChtlion,, hill 111oighing and con.aitleri11g of tlao l•teri•,
translated by John :Rogers. 9) Of tlie truo aulAoritiu of tlao Cl11n:l.
3) Tho Oonfeuu,n of Faill,, dolivettd to the Bmperor Claarlu fl•
b11 U,o Lord• of Gorman11. translated by Robert Singleton.

Urban Rhcgius, with four, is moro popular than either the Beformer
or the Magister of Gormany: 1) .A declaration, of tho T111ol110 Arii'clt1
of tho Okriatiaa Failh,, tDitli. annotation.a of the Hal• 8criptv.rea 1111',n
t.li.e11 bo groundoil in, done into English by Richard Judge. 9) TAe
old learn.i ng and new compared togolher, whoreb1 it may be euilJ
1.-now,a,
of them ill bcUtir and more agttoing will. tlao eniltatit&g
after
fle
1Vord of Gotl, by William Turner. 3) A littlo tttaliu
,nannor of an. epiatlc written. by tlao f amou• cleri Doctor UrNJ&
Begiua to hill friend about Ilic cau11e11 of tAo great co,dronr11 tlcl,
hat1t. beon, and ia 11el in tho Chriatian Church.
A godl14)
nrao11
of Doctor Urban Begiu upon, tho IX. ckapler of Mal°'8•• of ,,.,
100man that had an iuuc of blood, and of lho rulor'a dauglter, published u an appondiz to Luther's Fruitful mail godl• aporilion
(9, above). About this year also must bo put Richard Rico'■ tram•
lation of .Archbishop Hermann's Of tho rigkt inaUtution of BGpln
and ,volfpng llusculus's Troalillo of matrimony and burial of Ila•
dead. In 1648 a1ao Joy tranalated and published Oaiander's Oo'II.•
iodurlJII of lhe onil of Iha world, wherein the end wu bed for between lSSS and 169G. The loft wing of tho Contineutal Reform
translations

movement was repreaented by
of work■ of Zwingli, Cal·
vin, Bullinger, Hegendorp,
Bodiua. tract
and
An anoD7JDOu■
from
Nuremberg found its way into English also: A Diqtitalio11 l,e,.,...
ca OAriatiaa 11hoemaker anti a papid par11on., in which especialJ,f the
recitation of the Dirine Office wu made the butt of ■atiric■l comment.
Liturgically,
gradually
the way
being
wuprepared
for the Pn,er
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Book. The Snt 1tep WILi the ■o-callecl Order of U..e Oo••union,
drawn up in J anU&17 and February by a commiuion of certain
biabopa and diTine■ called together by Cranmer at Wind■or. The
order is olniou■'l7 a compromi■o between tho Boman and the reforming putiea and corre■pond■ cloaoly with the recommendation of
Tumta1l, whereby Latin wu retained for the Kue it■olf, while the
diltribution of tho Sacrament WILi ordered to bo done in Engli■b.
Tho Order wu publi■bed in Karch and it■ u■o enjoined after Euter
Sunc!Q.
It begin■ with m exhortation to be delivered by the mini1ter
"the nezt Sunday, or holy day, or at tho lout one day before he
lball mini■ter the communion." Thie exhortation ia bued upon the
Int ahortation in tho preparation ofll.ce of the Oonnlt,dion. of Hermann, which had been drawn. up at the .Archbi■bop'1 reque■t by
Bucer, Kelanchthon, and Sarceriu■ and publiahed in German in 1643.
Colope in tum had borrowed tho exhortation in que■tion from
Ou■el 1139.
Then follow an "Exhortation at tho time of the celebration of
the Communion," retained with minor alteratioDI u the third ezhortation of tho later Prayer Book. Thie may be traced through
Hermann'■ Oonau.ltation and Brandenburg-Nuremberg, 1533, to the
uhortation compo■cd by Wolfgang Volprecht, prior of the Canons
Regular of S. Augu1tino at Nuremborg, in 15514.
The warning which follow1, "H an:, man bore be an open blasphemer,
etc., aecm■ 1uggceted by the long 1i1t of tho■e
ad•outerer,"
whom the Oonavlta.tion. debars from tho Sacrament in dependence
Oil the 01111Cl E:lhortation a l ~ referred to.
The beautiful prayer of confC!llion i1 adapted from the Cologne
order, and tho "ab■olution" is a freo rendering of the parallel pauage
in the ume ■ouree.19) The Comfortable Word■ aro al■o borrowed
from Hermann, but with thi1 difference, that the Cologne Order
placea them between the confeaaion and the "ab■olution."
The formula of distribution, though bued on the Sarum form
for the administration of the Sacrament to the sick, i1 influenced
b7 Nuremberg to tho extent of adding "which waa giTCn for thee,"
"which wa■ ■bed for thee." Tho direct impotu■ for this addition
ma,, hue been given by the in1truction of the Cologne Beformation
always admoniah
tho people with great
that the ''ministers ■bould
earneetnea to· lay to heart the word■ 'given for you,' '■bed for you
for the remia■ion of aim! "20) Tho influence of the Small Catechiam
(BllmMfflt tlu Altara: Wis 1-ann letolicl Baaen
Trinken.
und aolcle
Diflfl• tunr) is obvioua.21)

"°'"

19) See Jacob'■ demomtratlon of tbl1 point, pap H2.
20) Cf. Jacob■, ibid.
21) Th■ mo■t complete ■ourc:e anal71l1 of the Order of Communion
will lie foud In Brightman, L.XXIII-LXXVI.
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The procedure implied by thia Order waa the followmg: At the
Mau, which woa to be celebrated aa hitherto without "nrJing of aQ
rite or ceremony," the celebrant wa1 to con■eerate "in the biaM
chnlice" 1ufflcicnt wine for the communion of the lait;r (to whom
tho cup wna thus restored) md nftor one draught to leaTe the net
upon tho olt,nr coveted with the aecond corporal, the equinlent ol
our pnlJ. .After the ml188 tho people wore to be communicated iD the
manner described: If in communienting the people the ■acred epocie■
in tho cholico were to fail, ho waa directed to con■ecrate anew u
much 111 necessary by reciting tho pertinent word■ of imtitution,
but without elevation.
But rite and ceremony were varied, tho rubric nothwith■tanding,
nnd in no lCSB· influential churchCB thon tho Cathedral of London
nnd the, chopels royol. According to Wriotheeley III early u llQ
''Paul's choir ·and divers other parishes in London 1ung all the ■er
vice, both matins, mass,
even-song,
nnd
nnd kept no m1111 without
■omo received the communion with tho priest." Thia lut proYi■ion
represents exactly tho Lutheran standpoint, midway between the view
which c.<ondemned non-co1nmunicoting . ottendanco and the Boman
position, which permit.too celebrations without any to recei'f8 be■ide
tho celebront. On Moy 12 the ycor-rnind of King Henry Vll '1n1I
kept nt ,v'Cstminster, "the moss sung alJ in Engliah, with the Conaecration of the Socroment olso spoken in Engliah, tho priest leaY•
ing out oll tho canon ofter the Creed [ I] 111vo the Paterno■ter, ud
then ministering tho communion after tho King'■ Boole." ·It wiU
be ·noted· thot this ogoin represents contemporary Lutheran practiw.
Of these ofHcca Gasquet ond Bishop any: ''It would appear likely
that tho matins and even-song in English and tho Engliah DIUI
at Westminster in tho Moy of 15'18, 01 wclJ as the offices iD 111B in
the King's Chapel in September, we.r e aubatantiall11 lltoae afte1'JIJGl'fU
incorporated
c
·in tk Firat Book of Co,nmon, Prager."'l!IJ The IDO'fement sprcnd, na the eburehwordens' accounts of S. Michael'• CornhilJ
for 1548 attest: ''Paid to tho sel1oolmnster of Paul's for writing of
the mass in English nnd the Btmcdicita [aicl] 5 shillinge." Tho
same aeeounts record tho purchase of "eight P111lten in Engliah."l!I)
By September, 1G'18, the Prayer Book seems to liavo entered upon
its final stogc. On the fourth of t-hnt month the Lord Protector
wrote "from Syon" to "our Jo,•ing friend, tho Vice-Chancellor of
22) Page 181. Of the \Veatmln■ter maa tho ume authoritiel dedan:

"It 11 impoulble not to aee In it a ftrat draft of 'the 111pper of the Loni,
commonly called the mau' as it appeared In the 11nt Book of Cammoa
Prayer" (p. 103).
23) Ibid., 102. The Bau:dicite le the "Song of the Three ChUdreD,•
from Daniel 3. The Engliah Rite orden it In pl~ of the Te Diam

during Lent.
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Cambridge, and to all muten and rulen of oollegee there," ordering
them for tho preeent to 11118 in all oollepa, chapela,
churches
and
-=a uniform order, rite, ceremonies in the Kua, llatim, and Eftn.,118, and all divine eemce in the ume to bo eaid or BUDI', such as
ia PN!IODtly uaad in the King's l{ajcatra Chapel, and nono · other,
the which we have for more imtruction by this bearer or BCDt unto
JOu."91) Though the ritual mentioned has boon lost, noverthclcaa
from this lotter it is clear 1) that tho aonicoa of the chapel royal
had been reduced to three, as in the subsequent Prqor Book, mntim,
mau, and vespers, with tho supp'Nl811ion as a aoparato office of the
experimental English oomplino of the previous year; i) that these
new orders departed in both rite and ceromoDY from tho ancient
1111ge9; 3) that comidcrablo experimentation had taken ·place in
the uae of tho aervicca which were to bo incorporated in the
Prayer Book.t.;)
Probably about the end of October the Prayer Book was submittccl to moet of tho bishops, nt least for subscription and approval,8l)
but Cranmer, who must bo regarded na largoly rcapomiblo for its
contentt, eeoma subacquently to havo mado certain alterations without
their <.'Onaent. In December wo find it tho subject of 11 heated debate
in tho House of Lords, of which wo shall speak presently.
In discU88ing the question to which wo now address ourselves,
Is tho Book of Common Prnycr a Lutheran or a Reformed document I
we muat, since an nnnlysis of it-s sources is reserved for treatment
elacwberc, content ourselves at this time with a review of the historical evidence. Two points ore clear: 1) The Prayer Book wns
aubstnntially completed by Sept mber, 1548; 2) the Prayer Book
is CMCntinlly tho work of Cr1111mcr. Tho iu uo must, in consequence,
be lnrgely decided by what ,vo
disco,
r con
•c of the religious views of
the Primate of All England during this fateful ycnr.
Our most significant exhibit in this connection is a translation
from Crnnmer's pen publi bed in August, 1G48, under the title,
Catecl,iamua: A 81,ort In-atrucUon into Ohriatian, R eligion for tho
of 0/&ildren antl Yoting People.'!i)
Sinoular Oomm.odity and
Tito history of this
lumc
,•o
is interesting. Andrew Osinndcr nnd
2-1) Proctor 1111d 'Frere, p. 40 f. '
25) For tho 1lgnlfic11nco of thi■ letter &CC Proctor and Frere, l.
and
0~ qnet and Blsbop, p. 140 f.
20) Pollard, in Oambridgc
Jli1tory,Modcr11,
II, 48<&.
27) See e■pecially Jolin C. Matte■ and M. Reu, An Hi1torical Jwtro•
dMctio11, Sfflall
Oa-tccliiam. (~Ilnne11poll1, 1920), pp. 30--33. Pre•
to Lutlicrl1
Tlou1ly one of the collaborators, Dr. Matte■, bad reprinted tb~ ■ection1
reproducing Luther'■ Small Catechi1m, t.ogoU1er with a bi1torleal introdnet.lon ana Cranmer'■ "Sermon on tbe Autborlty of the Ke,-.'' i.n .a ■mall
brocliure:· Lutlicr'1 Small Oatccliim
t~o B1tgli1h. Tra1t1latio11, of 2'1101110
(lrnaer _MDZLVIll (l'hiladelpllia; rio date) • .

c.,

i•
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Dominic Sleupner had written a aeries of
"of CIOllliderable pedagogical merit," about the time '11at Onmaer WM
a transient resident of Nuremberg. TheN 1er1DOU were pabJieW
aa part of the Brandenburg,-Nuremberg Church Order the an JIU
(11S88). The characteristic feature wu the ll1UIUIW'J' of each IIIIDGll
in the ipriaimia 11erbis of Luther'■ Small Oatecbi■m of un. In
1G89 Ju■tua Jonas, Sr., made theae aermon1 available to a wider
public by tranalating them into L■tin. It wu thia I..tin TenioD
which Cranmer rendered into English, "aet forth, o\'81N81l and corrected," u the title-page and preface inform the reader. To it ha
added a sermon on the Keya, a fourteen-page diaartation on
idolab7
and images appended to the First Commandment, and a ■bort ■ac
tion preceding tho Fim Petition of the Lord'• Prayer. llollt of the
remaining changca and omiaaiona ore of a minor aort.11)
But there aro two alterationa which abed a aigniilcant light upoD Teraion
atoge.
Cranmer's thinking
at this
In the Latin
the tat wu
illuatrated with small woodcuts. Thia feature ia retliDed in Cran·
mer'a English text, and in general the Engli1h picture& adhere quite
cloaely to the Jonoa illuatratioDB, but thero are two not mumportant
changes: 1111) Whore the Latin text hoa a penitent making hie confaaion privately to hie confCSBOr, tho Cranmer vcnion t■kea St. John SO
Al ita boaia for tho illustration and ahowa our Lord addrceaing ■m!D
dieciplea, each of whom boars a key. llore eigni&cant ia the alter&·
tion which hoa taken place in tho picture preceding the 1allt llfflDOD
of tho Latin edition. Cranmer hiJDBelf de■cribe■ it u ■bowing "an
altar with cancUcs lighted, and tho priest appareled after the old
aort, putting tho wafer into tho communicant'• mouth."ID) For thil
Cranmer aubetituted o. conventional Lnet Supper.Si)
28) A ll1t will be found in Edward Burton, A Bllorl lalroclllCllia. ialo
Ol&ri•lia11 Rcligio•, ki•g a Catccllum, •cl forlli lly ArcHidoJt Cruan,

Bto. (Oxford, 1829), pp. XIII- XVI.

29) Matte1, Lldllcr'• BmaH 011teclli•"' ,,. tlls B•1li•1' ,._,.,,_ of
Ora11,ner, p. 8 f.
30) Quoted In Perry, p. 100. Deeauae thl■ illu1tratlon lhecla nluable
light on the type of veatment In uae in Nuremberg In tbe early pat.
we append a. detailed de■crlptlon by the Rff.Dr•.Jolm
Reformation period,
C. llatte11 contained in a. letter to the writer: "The lllu■tratlon ■lunr■ only
the Goapel comer of the altar with It■ candll!lltlck and the center of the
altar with a chalice 1tanding on a corporal. The celebrant hu a patn
ID hl1 left hand and he I■ repreaented In tho act of admlnlatering a Jlo■t
with hi■ right. He I■ ■tanding on the one pace In front of tlie altar
and the three communicant■ are kneeling In front of tlie 1tep. not ma It.
The celebrant I■
chuuble,
evldentl7 wearing amlce, albe, and
the latter
belng ample and ornamented with a Y-crou. The 1tole doe■ not ■Jacrw ud
there I■ 110 manlple."
11 ) It I■ moat lntere■ting to note that Gardiner, 111 hi■ dt■et •JIOII
Cranmer, dtn the picture In the Latin edition u evldace that at t11■
time Cranmer ■till held to the doctrine of the Real Pl'NlllCL In nplJ
Cranmer, not wlth011t ju■tlce, ■area■Ucal17 plllorfn Gudbm'• "'pltlly
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lfore ~ llignilcant·ia a chanp in the tut. I:n. the diacualion of Holy Communion, the original rum thua: "God ia almipt7.
Therefore lie can do all thinp that lie willL • • • WA•• He calla
aci ,.._. • tAing to71ic71 wa, not 'before, t71e11 Gt once tW
tliag comu inlo bemg a, He . .,,... U. Therefore when He takee
immediatobmead and IQI, 'Thia ia ){y Body,'
then
there ia the
Body of Our Lord. And when He takes the chalice and ~ 'Thia
ii l(y Blood,' then immediatoly ma Blood ia preacnt.'' In hia translation Oranmor omitt.ed
italicized
the section
and renders the remainder in the following equivocal language:
"Wherefore when
hriat
takea bread and saith, 'Tako, eat, thia ia My Body,' we ought
not to doubt but we eat His very Body, and when He takes the cup
and uitb, 'Take, drink, thia ia My Blood,' we ought to think aasuredly
that we drink Bia very Blood."32)
None of Cranmer's contomporariea
au8iciently
were
well acquainted with the work of Jonaa to catch the dolicato implication
of thia change, and tho Cat.echism wu rega~ goneral17 as setting
the doctrine of tho Real Presence if not in the Roman seme,
then at leut in the Lutheran intention. Thus Bishop Gardiner
declared: "Justus .Jonas hath translat.ed a cat.echiam 'o ut of Dutch
into Latin, taught in tho city, of Nuremberg in GermaD7, where
Oaiander is chief preacher, in which catechism they be accounted
for no true Christian men, that dCD7 tho presence of Christ's Body
in the Sacrament. Tho words 'really''substantially'
and
be not
expreaod as they be in Buccr, but the word 'truly' ia there, and,
.. Bucer aaith, that is 'substantialJ.y.' Which catechism waa traminto English in this author's [Cranmer's] name about two years
put."13) Compare another statement b7 the same Gardiner: "It.em,
That my Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, about tho time that the
Bishop of Winchester aforesaid preached a sermon on St. Peter's DQ',
at Westminster, before the King's JJ:ajcsty,, did aflirm, publish, and set
forth, tho true preaence of Christ's most Precious Body and Blood to
be in. tho Sacrament of tho Altar."IJI) And certainly this impression
would be given to any reader whon he meets with apparently unatakablo
declarations like this: "When ye do thus (i e•• examine

••r,

argument" and "dexterity in gathering of author'■ mind" di■pla:,ed In
bla efl'ort to make "an argument here of a. picture, neither put in m7 book,
IIOr by me devl■ed, but invented b7 ■ome fond painter or caner, which
paint and gr&Ye wh&tloever their Idle heada can f&DC7. • • • I manel
J'Oll be not uhamccl to allege ao vain a matter agalut me.'' (Quoted In
Piny, p. 1117.)
31) The ■lgnUlcaace of tbi■ puup i■ 1imllarl7' Interpreted by
Leighton Pullan, TIie Billtorg of tlio Book of a - n Pra1/flf' (r-doa,
1100), p.111 f.; Guquet and Bl■hop, p. 130 f.; and other■•
33) Quoted In Per1"7, p. 187.
34) llicl., p. 17.
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yc,unolvea), then yo worthily receive the Bod7 and BJood of Ohrilt.
And that so receiveth it, rcceiveth 1m9rJuting life. ~r he doth
not only with his bodily mouth receive the Bod7 and Blood of Ohrilt,
but ho doth also believe the words of Ohriat.n (Folio CCXXXIX)
No leu forthright is Cranmer's rendering of the fint put of Luther'•
atatementa on the Sacrament: "When ye be uked, What ii tho Communion of tho Lord's Supperl ye may anawer: It ia the TRUE Body
and TRUE Blood of Our Lord J'C8Ua Ohriat, which wu ordained by
Chriat Himself, to bo eaten and drunken of ua Christian people, under
the form of bread and wine.'' (Folio CCXL)
Wo ha,•e tho feeling of an explanation after the fact when we
read Cranmer's reply to Richard Smythe in 1551 : 'CJ: confeaa that
not long before I wrote tho said Catechism, I was in that error of
the Real (i.e.• bodily) Prcacncc, as I was many years paat in diTen
other orrora, as of transubstantiation, of tho aaerifice propia1to1"1
of tho priests in the l£1188, etc.'' 35) Equally unaatiafacto17
hie ii
explanation
to Gardiner when ho was preued
by
the Biahop of Win•
cheater on tho doctrine of hie German Catechism with reference to
tho reeeption of Christ in Holy Communion, that the word spiritually should bo added or understood; and "then is tho doctrine of
my catechism," he affirms, "sound and good.''3G)
Other documents enable us to plot the course of Cranmer',
waverings with almost dated exactitude. On Auguat 1, Treheme
wrote to Bullinger:37) "All our contrymcn who are sincerely favorable
to tho restoration of truth entertain in all rcapccta like opinions with
you. I except tho Archbishop of Canterbury, and Latimer, SJ!,d
a very few learned men besides.'':B) On Auguat 18, John ab Ulmil
wrote to Bullinger: "I would h1l\'e you know this for certain, that
this Thomas has fnllcn into so heavy slumber,
11
that we entertain
tiut a very cold hope that he will bo nroueed even
your by
~
learned letter. For he lms lntcly published a CatechilDI, in which
he has not only nppro,•ed that foul and sacrilcgioua tranaubatantia•
tion of the Papists in the Holy Supper of our Savior, but oil the
dreams of Luther accm to him sufficiently well-grounded, per1Picuou1,
35) Ibid., p. IGG.
30) Gaaquet and Bisho1>, p. 281.
37) Bulllnger has been described by 110me, aleo Cannon Dison, u
"• moderate Lutheran." His attitude toward the ,•e17 Pratntant LIi·
tlaeranlsm that found its wn.y to Berno should be an adequate refutaUon
of t.Jils view. As Ga&quet and Di1hop point out (p. 232), he wu at tbll
very Umo arranging with Calvin the Zurich Co111c:11,.,. which deblt.ely
fixed tho po11ltlon of tl1e Hch·etlnn churchn, notably In the doctrine of
the Supper of the Lord.
38) Quoted In Jacobi, 11,217.
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and lucid.''11) On September 28, as another lotter from Treherne to
Bulliqer ehowa, Cranmer seemed to be inclining toward the Reformed view: "Latimer has come over to our opinion respecting the
true doctrine of the Eucharist, together with the Archbishop of
Canterbur., and the other biahopa who heretofore seemed to be I.utherana."40) A: month later, on November 27, John ab Ulmia reporta
in the aame tenor: "Even Cranmer, by the goodness of God and
the instrumentality of that moat upright and judicious man, Kaster
John A I.aaco, is in' a greatmeasure recovered from bis dangerous
lethargy.'1 41)
By December 14 Cranmer's view had Cl'J'lltallized. On that date
there began a disputation on the Eucharist in tho House of I.orda
which luted for aoveral days. Tunstall of Durham, Thirlby of
Weatminatcr, and Bonner of I.ondon defended the doctrine of the
Real Presence; Cranmer, aeconded by Holbeach of Lincoln, Ridley
of Rochester, and, with qualifications, Goodrich of Ely, opposed the
dogma.ff) Bonner urged hia hearers to remain faithful to the ancient
doctrine "and to go no further than our holy fathers, that have
IC!arched the Scriptures and come to the belief which muat be followed. They have found it; we should not tl1en go aeek it still,
but follow them and believe aa they did."48) Cranmer -in expreaaing
hia belief contended th11t "they be two things, to eat the Sacrament
and to eat the Body of Christ. Tho e11ting the Body is to dwell
in Christ, 11nd thia may be, 11lthough 11 m11n never taste the Sacrament." He lays down two prineiplca upon which his speeches
throughout the diacuasion simply ring various ehangea and which
definitely reveal his Calvinism: 1) "The wicked eat not tho body of
Christ, but their own condemnation"; 2) "our faith is not to beliO\"o Him to be in the bread and wine, but that He is in Heaven.'''")
Tho English Reformed were not slow in reporting tho victory.
On St. Stephen's Day, Peter Martyr wrote from Oxford to his friend
Bucer: "Hitherto the Popiah party baa been defco.tod and the palm
reata with our friends, but especially with tho Archbishop of Canter39) Quoted in Perry, p. 167.

Catechl■m I■

The ca1e la overstated aa far as the

concerned. But it 11eem1 quit.e certain that Cranmer wu still

undecided about accepting of tho Reformed view. Thi■ wavering continued
at leut until the end of October, aa John Burcher's lett.er to Bullinger
under dat.e of October 29 implies: "The Archbishop of Canterbur.,, moved
no doubt by the advice of Pet.er llartyr and other Lutherana, bu ordered
a catechl■m of ■ome Lutheran opinion to be tran■lated and publl■hed In
our language. Thia little hook has occasioned no little dlacord.'' (Quot.ea
in Jacobs, p. 210.)
40) Quoted in Gasquet and Bishop, p. 231. The commmt of the
learned authon i■ mo■t likely correet: "Traheron wa■ probabl7 ~h&t
premature."
42) Pullan, p. D2.
41) Quoted in Jacoha, p. 2161.
4-1 ) lbill,; p. 182.
• 43) Quoted in Guquet and Bi■hop, p. 170,
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bury, whom the., now weie wont to traduce u a man iponnt of
theoloSJ', and u being only COD'98rll8Dt with matters of apm,r111111111t;
but now, believe me, ho baa shown. bimaelf ., mighty a theo'lalia
agaimt them u they would rather not ban proof of, and are compelled, against thoir inclination, to aclmowledp bia 1euDblg and
power and dozterity in debate."41) On December 17 Hooper wrote
to Bullinger: "Tho Arbiahop of Canterbury entertains right "fina u
to tho nature of Cbriat'a pl'C!tlODco in the Supper, and ia now fff7
friendly towmda :myaelf.''411) On the lut day of 1MB Treherne wrote
the epit-aph of English Lutheranism: "On the 14th of Docembor, if
I miatake not, a diaputation wu held at London conconaing the
Eucboriat. • • • Tho Arcbbiahop of Canterbury, .contrary to pnenl
upectations, moat openly, firmly, and learnedly, maintained J'01lr
(i e., Bullinger'a) opinion upon thia aubject. Hie argumenta were
u followa: The Body of Christ wu taken up from ua into Heaftll.
Chriat hu left tho world. 'Yo hove tho poor alwaya with you, but
l!o yo ba.vo not always,' etc. Next followccl tho Biahop of Bocbelter
[Ridl03'], who bandied tho subject with ao much eloquence, penpicuity, erudition, and power, u to stop tho mouth of that zealoua
·Papiat, the
of Worcester. Tho truth never obtained a more
brilliant victory a.mong us. I parcaivo it v all over wit1i. .Lulhmzniam,
now that those who were considered its principnl nnd only supporten
havo altogether come over to our sidc.''47)
The progreBS of Cranmer's departure from tl1e Lutheran doctrine of tho Real Presence a.ccordingly may thua be described: Until
the middlo of 1G48 ho seems to havo aubscribcd to Luther's view
to propagating this position he
whole-heartedly,49) and with n.
undertook tho tranalation of the Nuremberg Kindarpradi11em. Under
the influence of his Protestant-minded IU!80Ciatcs, ho waa prepared to
make certain concessiona in terminology and preeentation which
would neither deny tho Lutheran view nor altogether preclude an
interpretation along Protestant lines. By tho beginning of October
- by which time tho Prayer Book in its C880Dtials had been completed- ho was in violent conOict with himself on the moot point,

Bish

view

45) l'bid., p.17U.
40) Quoted in Jaeoba, p. 217, On l\farch 2, 16'10, John ab Ulmi■ wrote
to Bu111nger, and ■peaking of the debate, he affirm■ that Cranmer hid,
"contrary to general expectation■," ■poken on the ■ubjeet elearl7 ud
eorrec:U7.
47) Quoted in Gasquet a.nd Bi■hop, pp.176.170; Perry, p. 1115.
48) That he wa■ espOl!Cd to at leut a literary Lutheran infllllllC!II ill
1148 i■ evidenced by a. ■tatement of Archbi■hop Laurenea (B•11ptoa /AOHiffa, p. 1a, note) that the Library of Corpu■ Chri■tl College, Cambridge,
bu a copy of volumea I and II of Luther's eolleeted worb contalablg
Cranmer'■ 1lgnature and a note indicating that the■e wen giffll to tlle
An:hbl■hop In 1148 by Ju■tus Jona■, Jr., a competent eontroffnlaliat cle■plte the fact tbat he attained hi■ majority only that year (Guqud ud
Bl■hop, p. 229).
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and by the miclclle of December be bad been converted to the Bel-

fttiu poaition eo completely that he waa prepuecl to clefend it in

rdedly

open debate.
Oranmer'a contemporarim are agreed that for thia right-about
lum hia friends are to be thanked, and eapecialb' Latimer, Ridley,
Peter~. and John l I.aaco. Latimer'• own "conversion" ia to
be P1aced eomowhero around 164'1, 1111 hia teatilllODY at Oxford in
llSM diacloees, when he affirmed that he had rejectecl the Benl Presence ''put seven yearti' before."11) Of Ridley, whoae Virtualiat viewa
were
ezpreaaed," Heybn BQB: ''Being well studied
in the Fathen, it woa no hard matter for him to observe that aa the
Church of Rome hacl erred in the point of the Sacrament, ao aa well
the Lutheran. oa tho Zwinglinn Churchesthemaelvea
had run
into
aome error by opposing tho Papiata: the one being forced upon tl1e
lament of conaubatnntiation; the other, to fly to aigna and figurca,
88 if there had been nothing elao in the Euchnriat. Which being obaved, ho thought it moat ogreenblo to the ruloa of piety to frame
hia judgment to the dictates of the ancient Fathers, and eo to hold
a Real Preaeneo of Christ's Body nnd Blood in the Holy Sacrament,
88 to exclude that corporal eating nnd drinking of the aame which
made tho Christion Faith n acorn both to the Turks and lloora••.•
He maintained it conatnntly in hie aermona alao, that 'in tho Saerninent were verily
truly and
the body and blood of Christ, made forth
effectually
being
persuaded
,'by grace nnd spirit And
eo
in hie own
diacouraewith
and .Archbishop
Cranmind, ho prcvniled byargument
mer na to bring him also to tho samc."1511) Of Peter llartyr's views
we have already spoken, but they nequire peculiar importance for
the present point in view of a tract discovered by Gasquet nnd Bishop
in the Ro:,nl Collection of llSS. in tho British lluseum. It is
labeled Of t1u, Sacra.nu:nt of Thanl:agiving: A Short Tndiae of
Peter Ma.rty,'a Making. The translation is dedicated to tho I.ord
Protector in a letter dated from Weatminatcr December 1 (1548). It
teachea a forthright Reeeptioniem: 1) "Christ"ia in the Holy Supper
to them that do come to His table and Ho doth verily feed the faithful with Bis Body and Blood." 2) "A.a often 1111 the one (i.e.• the
bread and wine) ia faithfully received, the other (i.e.• the Body and
Blood of Our I.ord) nlao is." 3) "The Prcaenee of Christ doth belong more nighly nnd properly to tho receiver thnn to tho tokens,"
that ia, "of thoso receivers that do rightly and faithfully come to
49) Foxe, VI, 505, cited in Perry, p.150. For Latimer'■ opinion of
Luther the following ■lgnUlcant
same illu-excerpt from the
pauap i■
him, "You were once a Lutberan.'' Latimer
retort., 'No, I waa a Papiat: for I never could perceive how Luther coulcl
defend hit opinion without tranaubetantiation I"
ISO) Bcelraia Rr1e11urafG I, p. llO. Heylyn em in the Jut atatement;
Cranmer \\"ent beyond Virtualil!m.
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the Communion.'' 4) "The Preeence of Ohriat ia not at &IQ' time,
but in the uae of tho Supper." IS) The KOOd recein "the boclT and
blood," tho wicked receive "nothing but the tokens of bread and
wine.''11) It is not inconceivable that Pranmer wu atrollgq in!uoncod by this tract in preparing for tho Decembor cliaputatiOD \Ii
Parliament.
Pouibly more than any other of the four, however, John l Lueo
exorciBCd IL decisive in1lucnco OD Cranmer's "ductilo mind.'' He arrived in England on tho Archbishop's invitation in September, 1MB.
and for six months ho lived in Cranmer's own houae. A zealous
defender of tho Helvetian position on tho Sacrament, ho occupied
tho some ground ns Bullinger and Poter l\!nrtyr. In his De Bacro.•
mcnfia Bccla11iac, dedicated to Edward VI, ho doacribea both circum•
ciaion and tho Posso,·cr as Sacraments, and regards Sacraments u
signs of a grace previously bestowed upon tho elect. "In cultus
a Zwinglion," na Goebel describes him, ho supported Hooper in his
opposition to kneeling at Communion and clerical vestments, in tbe
latter matter oven going so far as to solicit - ,•ain)y-Yartin Bucer
to join him in hi fulminations. His influence on Cranmer exceeded
and .John ab Olmia credits him - u we
Bullinger'& fondest
ha,•o soon - with rousing Cronmor from his "dangerous [Lutheran]
lethargy.''62)
With Cranmer's acceptance of tho Holvetinn doctrine, tho IWl
of Lutheranism went int-0 permanent cclipso in England. The chaqe
camo too late seriously t-0 affect tbe First Book of Common Prayer, except perhaps to odd slightly t-0 tho indccisivcnC88 of its compromising phraseology, - and it was not until 1GG2 and the Second Prayer
Book that the ofticiol ritual,: of tho English Oburch began to speak
in an unmistakable Swiss theological dialect.
The Protestant imprint has remained. In tho words of the Veq
Bev. Arthur Penrbyn Stanley, Dean
Wcstmin tcr, "it WU its per·
1i1tent adherence to tho Swiss doctrine on the whole which made the
Anglican Church, in spite of its cpiscopnl government and liturgical
worship, to be clnssed not nmong t tbe Lutheran, but amongst the
Reformed ehurcl1cs.'' G3)
Chisholm, l\Iinn.
AnTnun O,mL P1EPKORN.

hopos

of

lil) Gaaquet and Bishop, pp. 158. lGO.
It mu1t be clear from the preceding paragrapha how Inappropriate and falae to Lutheran tradition, it 11 to include Cranmer, Latimer,
and Ridley In our mart;yrologies. !tlart7ra they were, but thq died for
Cal•lnl1111, not for Lutherani1m. It la curlou■ that Lutheran tmrllta
to England ■hould feel impelled flgurative11' to take ofr their ■hoea before the Gatehouae of St. Dartholomew'■-the-Great In Smithfield, London;
lay •otlve wreatha upon the tomb of Cranmer In Osford; and h a ~
the pualed 1olterera and pauera-1>7 in St. GUN' Street on the rirtae■ of
the arebiepl■copal turncoat.
153) Ollri1UG11 la1tit1di0111 (New York, 1881), p.108.
5Z)
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